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SUGAR SUR VEY IS MADE
BY GEORGE NOX M'CAIN
Trr1 .....,...'.... ' ....i.'.. 7,... 1...... ...... Iii. tlio outlet.w"'" .uivin.un uunaniiiniuii iiio uvvn l,ui a,vij uccc,sliv curing treat

creased by Prohibition and Consequent Demand for
Luxuries Not Heretofore Used by Many Persotis teriai aud a ot.au
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Uy GKOKGU NOV McCAtN
The story of the prcs.cn: sugar Miort- - lnistcut mill Immedlnlc

Sge rounls one of the mot lutrrfitlng
of American economic life that ,rrn itll thp con,C(Ilie.nt demand

has ever been writUn
Its genesis is a ear old. Its field

covers two hemispheres. Its details
reach Into the homos of millions

For days past 1 have followed its
trail from the counter ot a chain stori.
In Philadelphia, through restaurants and
hotels where a imager portion Is doled
out in diminutive envelopes, ns war
time, and into the of refiners,
who declare that they are almost as
much Tit their wits' ends as the cus-
tomer who traips-e- from to de-

partment Mori and back again tt
Tain search for the elusive rweet

To begir at the beginning
Tho world war piayed havoc with the

iugar beet fields and refineries of ltd
gium, Franrc and Itnlv Tho hud. of
ocean tonnage rut oft tho world's suppb
from the Kngllsh and Trench olonles
and the cane and beet sources of South
America Last year and while the war
was still in progress the United States
Government ottered the field tnd pur-
chased the entire sugar crnp of Cuba.

But even then this government had
an elephant on its hands. It had tlio
sugar but no ships with which to bring
it to our rhorcs At this point the
roval T5riHh sugar commission enmo
forward with a proposition that it would
furnish sufficient tonnage to bring the
crop to this eoiintrv. nrovidod tho
TJnited States would foil it one-thir- d

of tho amount for its people, out of
which a limited supply would be fur-

nished other European allies
Then Kellntrs Stepped In

Tho otfei was accepted and the sugar
was delivered to refineries on the Atlan-
tic seaboard in Britisn bottoms. Then
it wns that a clever idea was suggested
by three American refiners AVhy not
instead of shipping England's share of
the raw sugai across the sea, have it
xefined in this country, thus enabling
American refiners to insure that their
refineries continue m op"ratioti
during tho dull times that threatened
the industry? The United States Gov-

ernment accpted tho suggestion, aud it
was also agreed to bv Unghuid

As opportunity afforded, and as tho
British situation demanded, tho Amer-
ican mills refined and shipped her
Eneland s share of the crop. Not all
of its allotment was at oneo claimed
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demand
war material, the growth overnight

l ....f..l. .!..- - .I 1.11... I1.lt....
phases

for boosted wages to unheard-o- f

ligurp J.nuor in eer mcciianicai
fio'd found itself in of more
monev than it hnd ever dreamed pos-
sible lu tho waj of wages return
for its service

A coufcquent demnud for luxuries
and for greater supplies of neces-
sities and clothing, sot iu nmoug the big

oarers and their families. The
eandv factorirs doubled and their
output. I am bv tho-- o com-
petent to know that the uppetilo for
candy svviets of run kind lias iu-

croased fivefold in tni lost five caro.
In the wake of this mine a greater

household consumption of cakes Home
confections among thoe
who had only nmdi ration iu these
luxuries in other vears woie m demand
until the sugar consumption exceeded all

factor which has plavcd a
prominent part Is prohibition. Its in-

troduction has created an unprecedented
d"iriaud for soft and while
ice cream has had no iucousplcuous
part. ,

Millions of gallons of hoinc-mad- c wines
und other fermented decoction" into
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As one expressed it, "the1
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J lie sugar corpoiation. as the govern
ment agency was called, was urged
again to enter the world market and
bid for tbe crop of the
j

lnis government had an option ou

ftntrar for all niimnsiw bocan with our ll llb '?ur Vuban crop, which expircu
'"0 of last It wouldentrance tho war The September

tion of which took tho of materially have changed the situation
and preserving, was tho start. had tho option been taken up.

preserved and tanned in 1M7-1- Wilson was in
who had never done so before. There was and uncertainty

The world war in the United Statrl there was no one iu authority
inaugurated an of industrial pros cared to assume the
vperity iu uitorj. Tho of to great transaction. There xvas
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The to Refreshing Sleep

is by w of the proper
box spring. How many

what they call "good beds"
yet do not awake refreshed?
There is the greatest difference
between Faultless bedding and
the usual makes. Of course you
don't believe this you never will
until you have slept on Dough-
erty or springs
then you'll know.

J.uxnrloua llov Spring", ltelfabls
Hair IteiU
ttteads, HraHN Iltdi. Kngllnh Doun

Lamp, Dainty nianketti
and Comfortables, lllte Knanitlfd
Nurserj Arcensorles, etc., etc.

Real Estate Managed

THIS company's Ileal Estate Department
to entire charge of real

estate of every description.

It or leases as directed, collects rents,
supervises repairs, taxes and all such

charges, and in every way acts as the owner's

representative in transaction involving

either real mortgages or ground rents.

Ask for our folder
Managed"

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Chestnut ::

dawdling, and delay, and Indecision,
until right under nose of the AmerU
cans the royal British sugar commis-
sion Btepped into the market and
turned the nunc or me uuuan crop

the United Statea to take what, toda importing raw Cuban sugar to be
,!, ,ii,l In (ho mnrltots nf tho for their order that is
" ""'i-- v :.

world It was n lamentable end to a
clear and wife proposition at

in- -
u

b.v

iirnn of hiiear at our sugar
apparent it mcaui mu commuoiit
.....1 .........1. ilnl!ir(t it tin iiiii inn.

I at minimum oust

The failure to take nchantnge of tlili
opportunity hnn no.v left

lor,of the United States alternative of

for the on ccreui

I

purcnasing bugui in uju iur liufii,
along holders of Asia, in South
Americu, or whireer it cnu bo

with tho addition of ocean
freights to add to burden of the
ultimate v ictiru the American housc-r.if-

Will Add o Cost
For sugar

add this item to the cost manu-
facturing, which lu end will be
paid bv consumer.

Louisiana is great producing
state of the Union. Its crop nlwaH
figured in the matter of the country's
supply. plea based,
oinpctition, iucroased cost produc-

tion, or what the government do
oided that a special concession should

made in favor of the Louisiana sugar
sjrowcr and n price of seventeen cents
per pound was placed upon

product
This precedent, disturbing as it is

to country, has far wider effect.
Cuban growers nio now in a to

mil higher prices for their product
and simply on basis that if
United States can pav
ror Louisiana sugar it can pay higher
price to Cuba than Cuba ever be-
fore received for it ciop

The question of discrimination
ngainst the beet growers and re

which sugar hrgelv been of and
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LIQUOR CASES DELAYED

Local Actlotia Transferred to Judge
"Thompson's Couit

None of tbe liquor cases Hint were
expected to come up today in the United
States District Court in the rcdcral
Building wns called, aud a large crowd
of liqulr men who had gathered to listen
to the evidence against the "wets were
disappointed

The cases had been before
Judge Dickinson, but, owing to his

were transferred to udge
Thompson s cour.t. The action filled
fudge Thompson's calendar. The cases
are not expected to come u before

Most of the morning was
onsumed iu choosing a jury for the

Mini nf rVm S Uncle, nroimetor of the
Wn,.lr Itniol. Tenth street below Chest- -

mt, who is charged with having kept
i place of ill repute.

The fust liquor case to be reached
tomoirovv is expected to be that against
fohn McKuiun, a saloonkeeper at Thirt-
y scvintli and Maiket streets.

BEWARE 0 FM U STAC H ESI

25 Halis In London Man's Appendix,
but Physicians Hero fakeptlcal

Aro mustaches dangerous?
London doctors 6av so. Physicians

here are skeptical but barbers are
quid; to agree that mustaches are
perilous.

AVarfare against them began when a
patient in a London hospital was
found to have twentv-fiv- e hairs, said
to have come fiom his muitache, iu a
clump in his appoudix.

Dr. Howard S Anders chuckled
when he read the lcpoit from London.

"I've worn a mustache since I went
to Penn," he said, "and when I had
my appendix removed I do not remem-
ber thut anv pait of my mustache was
found in it '

Gill Student Accidentally Shut
MitldlolMitj. At.. Doc. 0 Mis3

Grace, of Hudson 1 alls, N T . a soph-
omore at Middlebuiv College, was
wounded in tho hi ad last night by tho
accidental diselmrgi of a lovolvcr which
she was handling in her room Early
todav slit w - unoonsriou
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Nothing is so Ruinous to
Your Wife's Health

as Home Washing
Here's the work she must do. For several

hours she goes through the back-wrenchi- toil of
scrubbing and rubbing. Then she carries a heavy-clothe-

basket out of the hot kitchen into the cold,
outdoor air and hangs up the clothes. The result?
Your wife is tired out at night; she's fretful; she
doesn't feel well; &he is slowly but surely ruining
her health.

The weekly washing must be done but not in
your home nor at the expense of your wife's health
and hanpiness. At the same cost she can have the
entire family washing done just as satisfactorily as
in her own home. The Family Laundry Service of
her present laundry offers her this solution.

At the liiundry the clothes aro washed in tho modem
easy way by wonderful appliances. Every piece is carefully
handled. The laundryinan calls for the entire washing and
returns it on schedule as follows

All flat pieces, including bed linen, tablo linen and
towels, washed, smoothly ironed, eenly folded and ready
for use.

Wearing apparel, all underclothing, dresses, children's
garments, etc., carefully washed and dried (and starched
where necessary) ready to be dampened aud ironed. '

Many undergarments way be worn without ironing,
due to the method of drying. Thi will save a great deal
of your work in finishing that portion of your wash.

Talk over this family washing question with your wife.
Have her try Family Laundry Service once sho will never
go back to the old method of home washing.

Ask Your Present Laundruman About

fAMiLY Laundry
Service

For the Whole Family Laundry

Noise is the bull
in the cmm-iim- p ofkmmess

Aikfor
Booklet and
Imprcativ
Lilt of Usert

hffie

It breaks-u- p the continuity of your
thoughts. overturns the work or
hours. It Avrecks Achievement.

The Noiseless Typewriter is as quiet
as a By eliminating noise, it ban-

ishes nerve-strai- n, and minimizes fatigue.

A crooning lullaby replaces a jazzing
k. wrinkles are

smoothed out of your brow and the
blessedness of quiet puts added joy in
the day's work.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

lhe Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St , Philadelphia
Phone Walnut 3691

When we repair your car
you get all you pay for

Our charges are
made strictly 'on a time
basis, and not a minute
is spent or a nickel
charged that is not ab-
solutely legitimate and
necessary. The work is
not only done promptly,
but guaranteed.

Our policy makes it
impossible for any dis-
satisfaction to arise if,
however, we're wrong
at any time, we'll make
good without any argu-
ment.

r

'Next time your car
needs service, give us a
trial. pay you.

Automobile Repairs Company of Philadelphia, Inc
229-3- 1 North Twenty-thir- d Street

Pfaona. Spruce 400

By
ALBERT PAYSON

TERHUNE

An ideal book to send at Christmas time to all your
friends, to a young boy or an old boy, to everyone

who loves a dog and a good story. $2.00 net.

"'Lad' carries more keen interest and heart appeal than any other
volume of the kind written within ten years." Evg. World, New York.

"'Lad' wins you the moment you are introduced." Christian Science
Monitor.

"The manner of its telling is delightful." Boston Evening Transcript.

If your bookseller cannot supply, order from the publishers

PM.Wtek.?.B:ato E. P. DUTTON & CO.

THRESHER BROS.
Specialty Store

1322 CHESTNUT ST.

Silks
36-in- Imported White Habutai Wash (made Japan);
launder perfectly.
Retail value $2.25 price $1.05
32-in- Striped Silks plain stripes, monotone effects

'variety color combinations, suitable waists, dresses
men's shirts, absolutely color launder perfectly.
Retail value $3.25 price $2.G5

36-in- Costume Velveteens, twilled back pile, correct
material coats, suits, Colors, Copen, Brown, Green, Purple

Black.
Retail value $4.50 price $3.65
54-in- Chiffon Broadcloth, extra quality, material that
been scarce season. Colors, Light Navy, Dark Navy, Bur-
gundy, Taupe, Plum Black.
Retail value $7.00 price $5.00

NOTE Why buy length making blouse,
dress, man's shirt ready-to-we- ar blouse, camisole,
underskirt kimono serviceable

Christinas Present
that vogue season never before?

Georgette Blouses
New frill model Flesh White Georgette, also beaded ed

styles.
Retail value $11.95 price $7.95

Silk Underskirts
A!l-Sil- k Jersey underskirts (extra heavy quality), made with

uyKe ruffle messaune chiffon taffeta.
Retail value $13.95 price $9.75

Kimonos
Odd cotton crepe Kimonos, slightly soiled
(Empire siyiej. uoiors, ana uopen.
Retail value $6.95

Mail Orders
Promptly

Carefullu
Filled

Iamb.

The

It'll

THRESHER BUILDING
1322 CHESTNUT ST.

BOSTON STORE
XEJiriiE PLA013

throqih WEST

081 Fifth An.,
New York

The Silk

Silk in will

Our yd.
Tub in also in

a of for and
fast and will

, Our yd.
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for etc.
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fine in a has
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fo 41 ST.

Our price $3.95

Wholesale
Prices on
All Our

Merchandise

ONE HOUR!
That's all we need to deliver your

VICTROLA
COMPLETE STOCK ALL STYLES ALL FINISHES

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 NMBroad Street
(Broad and Glrard)

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

PL .Kasx lerm JrfS tli-f- i;en!nn
Ills MASTtn's VOICE

Our service is next door to ou no mutter where you live.
OPEN

(yfiertmcAeon

EVENINGS

QnoJood Ljoar

JL U$te'Jl M.JL Hw ll!rCH

Eiscnlohr's Masterpiece

13 cents Two for 25 cents
Perfect size 10 cents straight

OTTO EISENLOHfjf &BROS. INC
E8TADLISHBD 1659

KEEP ON BUYING W. 3. S.

Wednesday & Thursday
USED UPRIGHT' PIANOS

Variety of Styles and Finishes
These prices tell the story every used piano and

player piano must go. Come and select the piano at
the price that suits your pocketbook. Guaranteed
and priced according to condition and make.

Stool and Free Delivery with Every Piano

$1.75 Per Week
EASY

Start Ynii,- -

Monthly Payments Jan. 24
Call and Make Selection and Satisfactory
Arrangement for Immediate and Free Delivery

ununiHunuimniinn

PAYMENT- S-

Guaranteed,

PLAYER
PIANOS

Bench, De-

livery and 18 rolls
of Music.

Priced from

9QC
SLIGHTLY USED AND USED b a u t i f u 1 case
designs good player actions; guaranteed.
Realize the sparkle and one. of these players will bring
toyour Priced and guaranteed according to condition.
With each player goes

18 ROLLS OF MUSIC, BENCH & DELIVERY
Terms on These Players

$3.00 Per Week orstmo'ffli;rrveia Jan. 24
r Call at once and Satisfactory Arrangements for De

livery

Used

With

fully
cheer

home.

Make

A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR "SILENT" PIANO

vCVirV
V.F9 qa --sam Tfc 4t bl . mar 0a.B9p "?w ..

1105 Chestnut St. Buy Thrift Stamps
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING UNTIL NINE
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